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INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE RESPECTING THE
MISSION IN INDIA.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Dj*. Carey, dated
Calcutta, April 25, 1806, to his Correfpondent in

Bofton.

My dear Brother,

I TAKE this opportunity of writing to make amends for the

ftiort letter I wrote by my friend Mr H. That was written

when I could not command time tp write more ; I therefore

thought it better to fay a little than nothing at all.

I hope you will be large and particular when you write. Be
affured that the concerns of ^^merica, I mean its religious con-

cerns, intereft me much, and that 1 expeft fome communication
by every fhip. You are in a land full of Chriftinns, confequently

full of thofe circumftances which afford matter for epillolary cor-

refpondence ; I, on the contrary, am in a land of darknels and of

the ftiadow of death, where few things occur which would be ei-

ther pleafant for me to write or you to read.

God has in great mercy raifed two churches in this land, one at

Serampore and another at Dinagepore. We hoped, ere this, to

have witnefTed the formation of another church, but circumftances

have hitherto retarded it. The Lord every now and then fends

one or another to us under concern for falvation, and there are

additions made, often, beyond our expectation.

You muft not from hence conclude that we have no dlftrefling

or forbidding circumftances. We have many, and fome of them
enough to difcourage our warmeft hopes. We have to do with a
people funk in fm to a degree of which you can form no concep-

tion. Here lying, deceit, theft, and libidinoufnels are fo common
^is fcarcely to cauie a blufh ; here luperftition has babied all the

^pwers of the foul, and rank avarice grows in every heart, Wh«m
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the people have had line upon line and precept upon precept, xh^f
temain, after all, as little children ; and we have frequent occafion

to lament the ignorance of one, the perverfenefs of another, and
the fall of another into fome atrocious fin ; fome we. are obliged

to exclude, to fufpend others from communion ; and to bear long,

and often- teach and^ reprove others, io that our honey is frequent-

ly mixed with gall.

We have had feveral additions of late, but I cannot fay from
recolle<5lion how many natives have been converted. The num-
ber is confiderable, and confidering the circumftances of the Hin-
doos, I think we may fay, " the Lord hath done great things for

us,'* notwithftanding the many, the very many caufes which wc
have for regret ; and I truft he will carry on his caufe till India

be his acknowledged' po/Teflion.

. Pray does the great v/ork ftill go on in America? I fhould

hope that it docs, from fom« circumftances which 1 have feen in

print, or heard. That work was great and glorious ; but, even
in favoured America, I fear there are ftill more who are enemies

to God than friends to him.
We are now cnguged in a great undertaking ; I mean that of

tranilating the word of God into fourteen languages. Whether
we lhall live to finifh it, muft be left with God. A fubfcription

has been opened here to aflift in defraying the expenfe. Confid-

erable progrefs has been made already in four languages, and
fome progrefs in three others. We hope to commence on two
or three more in a fortnight. I truft that the good, the friends

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, will aflift us by their prayers to God for

us. I confider this as the greateft undertaking in which my life

can be fpent ; and wilh my ability for it was a thoufand times

greater than it is ; but the little which I have I defire to devote

to the Lord.
Pray do not refrain from writing on account of the apparent

flacknefs of my correfpondence. I aflure you that I am not al-

lowedly flack, though I may fometimes be unable to do what my
heart defiies. I am, dear brother, afFedlionately yours,

W. CAREY.

Extracts from the Journals of the Rev. David Irifli,

in his late tour into Upper Canada, dated Aure-

lius, county of Cayuga, ftate of New York, De-

cember lo, 1806.

Beloved Fathers and Brethren^

THIS morning, Sept. 23, I fet out on my tour to the weft-

ward, and rode to Milton, in order to croi's the lake, hut

the wind being contrary, I was obliged to tarry all night on this
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fide. Wednefday morning cro/Ted the lake, and went to Ovi.d>

and attended the A/Tociation two days. The lafl: day, after the

clofe of the AfTociation, I rode ten miles to Applelown, attend*

ed a meeting in the evening at brother Green's, where there was

a very crowded affembly Fin^ Elder Jeffries preached a fermon tQ

them, and after he clofed, they requefted me to preach another

difcourfe, whi£;h I did. Friday, rode to Eafttown, and attended

an evening meeting. Saturday, came to the church at Cananda-

gua, preached with them iathe afternoon, and then went to Brif-

tol, and preached to a large allembly in the evening. Lord's day
came to Pittftown, in the Genefees, and presched to a crov^^ded

and an attentive affembly. At thefe two laft places there is a ve-

ry ferious attention to religion. After I had preached two fer-

mons, there came forward two perfons and gave a relation of

their experience, and requefted to be baptized. I waited on one

of them, who c-heerfully followed her divine Mafter ; the other

was hindered by her hufband. Monday, preached at Ciiarleftown
;

after meeing rode to Hartford, and preached in the evening.

Tuefday, came to Ganfon's fettlement, and preached. V/ednef^
day, rode to Batavia, from thence to Mr. Walworth's through
the long woods ; arrived here between eight and nine o'clock at

night. Thurfday, went north about five or fix miles from the

old Queenftown road to a new fettlement. There had ne\'er been

but one ferracn preached in that place before. The people ap-

peared to be very defirous to hear. » I preached to them in the

evening. Friday, rode to father Holmes's at Tufkarora village.

Here I tarried over the Sabbath. In tire forenoon Elder Holmes
preached, by an interpreter, to the Indians. In the afternoon I

preached without an interpreter, there being a numbjer of white

people prefent. Monday, Elder Covell, who had been in thofe

parts fome days, came to tLis village. We found him to be quite

unwell. Dodored him tliat day in the heft manner we were able,

and the next morning he appeared to be fo much better, that we
fet out on our journey. We crofTed the river at Queenftown, and
went to brother Slater's, at the Four Mile CreeTcjancf attended a con-

ference with a fmall number of Baptift brethren. After conference
we rode to Grantham, where I preached at evening, to a large

concourfe of people, and a folemn feafon we had. Wednefday
we rode i6 miles to Clinton, where I preached again. Here my
much beloved brother Covell was fo unwell, that I left him on
Thurfday, and rode to the head of Lake Ontario, and preached
at evening. Friday, rode to the church at Townfend, vifited

them on Saturday, at evening preached to them. The feafon

was comfortable. Lord's day I preached with them again, and a
joyful feafon we had ; almoft every countenance expreffed their

joy in having a preacher come to vifit them ; while many of their

eyes were flowing v/ith tears. After fermon, the people tarried

and fpent fome time in converfation and fmging praifes to God.
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Monday at i6 o'clock, T preached again. After a few moments
intermiffion the church had a meeting, and agreed to call for af-

fiftance to fet apart brother Peter Fairchild, a member of that

church, to the work of the miniftry. His ordination was agreecf

to, without a diffenting voice. After the church had gone
through with their bufmefs, there came a number more to meet-
ing, who feemed to be fo defirous to hear the word, that I preached
again, and I believe the blefling of God attended the opportunity

;

a profound folemnity reigned through the whole fcene, while
many eyes waded in tears. After fermon, two came forward and
offered themfelves for baptifm, and gave us fatisfadtion of their

fitnefs for the ordinance. We appointed a meeting to attend to

it the next day. Tuefday I preached, and baptized one, the other

was hindered by her hufband. Wednefday went to Efquire Bee-
mer's and preached ; afterwards rode to Charlotteville, and on
Thurfday preached to the people. The whole affembly appeared
exceedingly folemn, and feemed to hear as for eternity. In the

evening brother Fairchild preached ; after he clofed, I delivered

another difcourfe, and a comfortable feafon it was. Friday went
to the Great Bay on the north fide of Lake Erie, and preached.

Saturday went up the Bay to another fettlement, and preached,

and after meeting rode 14 miles back, and preached again in the

evening.

Oh, my brethren, what a door has God opened for preaching

and hearing in thefe parts ! Here were fome aged women who
told me they came five miles on foot, though it was a very rainy

time. Lord's day I preached at Deacon Mabee's to a large con-

courfe of people, the feafon appeared unufually folemn and im-

portant. Preacher and people could fcarce conceal their paf-

fions. Heaven and hell appeared to be eternal realities. Saints

were filled with extatic joy, while finners in filent aftonilhment

confelTed that God ;vas with us of a truth. After fermon four came
forward and offered themfelves for baptifm ; three were receiv-

ed ; we repaired to the water and I baptized them. It appeared

that God evidently owned his own inftitution, and graced it witk

his own fenfible prefence. The whole affembly behaved with de-

cency and propriety.

After we returned from the water, I took a very affedionate

leave of them, not expedling to fee tliem again. Some young

people in diftrefs for their fouls, came and took me by the hand

to bid me farewel, but were unable to utter a fingle word, while

the chryftal tears flowed like rivulets down their cheeks. Others

would beg of me to pray for them. Oh how my poor unworthy

foul felt to leave them ! I parted with them after funfet,and rode

8 miles to attend an evening meeting. When I came there I found

a large afTembly ; I preached to them, and I hope the feafon was

not altogether loft. Monday went to Mr. Philip Severeign's and
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preached, and the people feemed to hear as though it were for

their lives.

Tuefday, 21ft of Odober, met in council, with Elder Finch*

and brethren from Charlotte ville. After the council was formed,

-proceeded to examine the candidate. Satisfadion being obtained,

I attempted to preach on the call and work of a Gofpel Minif-

ter. After which the feveral parts ufual on fuch occafions were fol-

emnly performed. The ordination fervice being ended, there came
forward two perfons and offered themlelves for baptifm. 1 bap-

tized one of them, the other her hufband hindered. Oh how much
oppofition this inftitution of Chrift meets with in Upper Canada I

At ^is meeting I heard that my dear brother Covell was dan-

^eroufly ill. I therefore concluded to leave them, and go and

fee him, and then return again. The attention appeared fo great

in many places, that I could not believe it to be my duty to leave

them yet. Accordingly on Wednefday I fet out, accompanied
by two brethren. We were at this time 60 miles from the place

where brother Covell was fick. We rode until we came within

about 20 miles, when we heard he was dead and buried : Oh, how
my poor heart felt ! I was left among ftrangers almofl; 300 miles

from home, and one of the moft dear and intimate friends I ever

had, taken away in luch an unexpe(5ted time ! But the Judge of

all the earth has and will do right. Brother Covell had done his

work and went off in the triumphs of faith. We came to the place

the next morning, and found Elder Holmes preaching his funeral

fermon, and a folemn time it was. After fermon, we attended

to fettling brother Covell's bufmefs, and the next day fet out to

return to Townfend, where we arrived the day following and
found the church met together ; and when we informed them of
the death of brother Covell, the whole affembly appeared to be
moft deeply affeded. It appears that this church was moftly tlie

fruit of his labours in his former vifits. When he was with them
laft year he allifted in their conftitution. 1 think I may truly fay,

that there has never been any preacher in tliefe parts more highly
and more univerfally efteemed than he was ; and a greater and
more univerfal lamentation I never heard in any place for any
man, than in Upper Canada for him. But alas ! he is gone.
May God grant, that like Samfon, he may flay more at his death
than he has done in all his life. Some of the church in Town-
fend, in their lamentation, would break their filence and cry out,

O my father in the Gofpel ! O that blelfed minifter of Chrift,

who was ufed as God's inftrument to open my eyes, fhall I never
fee him again in this world ! We then joined and fang the third

hymn of the fecond book of Dr. Watts, and concluded the oppor-
tunity in prayer to almighty God, that he would fandify this

difpenfation to the good of many precious fouls.

* This Elder Finch '«vas one that Elder Covtll ordained hist year.
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Lord's day, 0(51ober 26, I preached to a large congregatioii,,

and it was a glorious feafon ; after fermon, two came forward and
offered themfelves for baptifnri ; we then repaired to the water's

fide, and I delivered a difcourfe on the nature, defign, and glory
of the ordinance. And I really think it was one of the moft re-

markable feafons I ever faw ; for I could not fee one face that was
not wet with tears. Even thofe of a different denomination were
fo much afFvidled, that they told me afterward, thej^ believed God
nuas '•ju'ith us of a truth. After the adminiftration of this ordinance,
we returned to the houfe, and I broke bread to the church. On
this occafion I think I may fay, truly our felloivjlnp 'was nvith the

Fatherland ninth the Son, and one with another. Monday I fpent

the day in vifiting, and did not preach until evening. After fer-

mon a woman came forward and offered herfelf for baptifm ; and
as I was obliged to leave the place the next morning, we repaired

to the water, the fame hour of the night, like Paul and the jailor,

and I baptized her ; and a joyful feafon it was. Tuefday I went
to an adjacent fettlement, vi^ted the people and preached at eve-

ning. This was a pleafant feafon. Wednefday went to Char^
lottevillc and preached to a crowded affembly. The people gave
great attention to the word preached. After meeting, the young
people tarried fome time for inftrudllons. Thurfday went to

Dodlor Trion's, at the Great Bay, and preached. Then returned

5 miles and preached in the evening. Afcer meeting came back
nine miles to Deacon Mabee*s. Friday preached here, and at

evening went about 3 miles and preached again. Saturday, Nov,
I ft, we had a covenant or preparatory meeting. This was one
of the moft remarkable feafons of this kind, that 1 ever faw.

A number of fpedators attended, who feemed to be very fol^

emnly alfecled. One woman in particular came in with a lively

countenance ; but fhe had not been long in the houfe before 1

obferved, that palenefs gathered in her face ; fhe flrovc to conceal

her feelings, turned her back on the affembly ; but flie trembled

like Belfhazzar when he faw the hand writing on the wall ; at laft

cried out with a voice loud enough to be heard diflindly through

the whole affembly. Prayer was'offered up at the throne of grace

to implore mercy for her poor foul- After this feveral came for-

ward and offered themfelves for baptifm. Lord's day I preached,

baptized fix, and then broke bread to the church. The affembly

was large, and through the whole of the different exercifes ex-

ceedingly folemn. At evening we met, and fpent the opportunity in

folemn prayer to almighty God, and then took an affe(51ing leave

of ench other.

Monday I came to Townfend, preached in the evening, and af-

ter 1 1 o'clock went to the water and baptized one ; then took my
leave of them. Saints and fmners were much affe<5l-ed. Tuefday

I rode 36 miles to Oxford on the river Detrench, and preached

m the evening, (here I had fent an appointment before.) Wed-
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rfei^a'y preached in the day and evening. Thurfday I had con-

cluded to leave this town and go to Burford ; but early in the

morning there came a woman preiTed with a fenfe of her duty, and
delircd to be baptized. I tarried, preached, and baptized her,

and a blelled time we had. There is no minifter in this place.

The people feemed very loath to have me leave them. Friday-

rode to Grand River, 36 miles, and in the evening preached to a

large airembly. At the clofe of the meeting three came forward

and olFered themfelves for bapcifm ; we went to the water be-

tween 10 and II o'clock at night, and baptized them. It was a
very aflFeding feaibn. This ordinance had never been adminifter-

ed in this place before ; and numbers of the people had never feen

it fo adminillered any where. Saturday took my leave of them,

and rode 40 miles to my appointment ; preached in the evening

to a large afTembly. Lord's day came to Clinton ; preached in

tlie day and evening. Immediately after, a w^oman came for-

ward and offered herfelf for baptifm Monday preached, and
then repaired to lake Ontario, and baptized her. Tuefday I

preached and baptized two more. Wednefday rode 16 miles to

Mr. Haven's, and preached in the evening. Thurfday I preached

again at the fame place, and at evening rode 3 miles and preach-

ed again. Friday rode to brother Slater's at Niagara, and
preached. Saturday I preached at Mr. Donnaldfon's on the bank
ef the river St Lawrence, and there came forward two and I

baptized them. Here was a number that faid they never faw the

ordinance adminillered before. It was a glorious time, a day
long to be remembered. I afked a man and woman, who ap-

peared to be candid people, who faid they never faw baptifm

by immerfion before, what they thought of it. They told me,
that it was the mod folemn fight they ever faw, and that they
fully believed it was the only Bible mode. This was the

laft fermon that I expedled to preach in Upper Canada, though
the people appeared very folicitous for me to tarry longer.

I took my leave of them and crolfed the river that night.

Lord's day I came to Tuikarora village, and preached to the

Indians, by an interpreter ; and I think I may fay, they were as

civil and folemn in their behaviour as any affembly you will gen-
erally find. As there were a number of white people prefcnt, I

then preached a fermon without an interpreter. After meeting
I found fome of the people had come from Upper Canada, fome
from ten, and fome as far as thirty miles, to entreat me to go
back again, and preach and baptize. I finally confented to go
and fpend another week with them. In the evening the fachems
came in with their interpreter, and we fpent the evening in very
agreeable converfation on religious fubjeds.

Monday I fet out and went back 30 miles, and appointed meet-
ings as we went for the whole week. Tuefday in the evening,
I oreached to a large alfembly, and it was evident that the atten-
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tion increafed among the people. I had fpent this day in vifitixig,

and found numbers of the people under great concern for their

fouls. Wednefday I preached. After fermon three came for-

ward and I baptized them ; and every time I adminiftered the

ordinance, it feemed to be attended with tokens of divine power^
The good work feemed to be increafing. In the evening I preach-

ed again. Thurfday I came to Mr. George Haven's, attended

a conference in the evening, and examined fome for baptifm.

Friday I preached particularly on the ordinance of baptifm, Irom
Adts viii. 37, 38. After fermon, we went to the water and 1 bap-

tized three. This was the firft time that ever this ordinance wa»
adminiltered in this place, and a folcmn effe(5t it had on the af-

fembly. Many of them were in tears. In the evening 1 went
three miles and preached again. Saturday went to brother Sla-

ter's and preached ; here feems to be fome attention. Lord's day
I preached at Q^eentlown ; this was the laft opportunity I had
with the people ui Upper Canada ; and I heard numbers obferve

that it was the largeft ailembly they ever law together in that

province. After iermon we went to the water, and 1 delivered a

difcourle in defence of believers' baptifm by immerfion. The
whole fcene appeared to be attended with tokens of divine good-

nefs. The people not only appeared folemn, but many of them
were in tears.* After we returned from the water we took a

very affectionate and affedling farewel of each other. Many of

them \\ould come and take me by the hand with the

tears running down their cheeks, unable to utter a fmgle word*

Oh my poor heart, how it felt ! Had I not thought that duty W
my family called me home, I would not have left them yet*

But feeling in fome meafure acquit I crofTed the river to brother

Swain's, and tarried all night.

Monday. This morning I took very affedlionate leave of this

family, (but not without tears) and came to father Holmes's, and

fpent the red of the day with him. In the evening preached two

lermons, one to the white people, and another to the Indians.

After fermon the two chiefs with tlieir interpreter tarried ; we took

fup[)er together ; then fpent about three hours in cenverfation on

religious lubje6ls, Tuefday took my leave of father Holmes and

lady, and fome young people who were folemnly affeded about

their future (late. Then rode to Willik's and preached in the

evening. Wednefday was very ftormy, and I fpent this day in vif-

iting lome Baptift brethren that had moved into this place.

This was the only ftorm I had in my tour, that caufed me to lie

by. Thurfday nearly reached Batavia ; tarried all night. Friday

came to Genefee river and tarried. Saturday came to Bloomfield,

to brother Stillnian's. Lord's day came to Farmingtown and

* Mr. Ir ish does not mention baptising- on tliis occasion, but we presume

ilfis iras the case. Editor..
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preached with them. Monday came to Eafttown and preached in

the evening. Tuefday came to Phelpftown and preached in the

evening. Wednefday evening, through divine interpofiiion, and
the diftinguilhing favours of a merciful God, I arrived home
well, and found my beloved wife and dear children well. Oh
may I ever be humble and thankful.

Beloved brethren, it is but a faint defcription that I have given

you of the circumftances of the people in Upper Canada. It is

19 years this prefent month, fnice I began to try to preach, and I

have fpent more than half my time in riding and preaching in

deftitute places in this country ; but I never yet have feen a
place, that every circumftance of the people called fo loudly for

help, as it does to the weftward, efpeciaily in Upper Canada.
From Queenftown weftward about one hundred miles, there ap-

pears fome very ferious attention on the minds of the people.

The light is increafmg. Some forfaking their Arminian fchemes ;

and others breaking off from their old traditions and inventions

of men, and embi acing the pure doctrine and pradlice of the gof-

pel. In a majority of the towns in the abovenientioned diftance,

the work feems juft beginning, and appears to be carried on with

divine power and regularity. Many of thefe places, when 1 firft

vifited them, were cold and indifferent about divine and eternal

things. But before I left thofe parts, many appeared to have the

moll folemn and weighty impreffions on their minds. There is

not one ftated preacher of the Baptift denomination in this com-
pafs, and but few of any order. Oh, brethren ! truly the harveft is

great, and the labourers are few. The circumftances of this peo-

ple, and their earneft entreaties, have taken fuch hold of my mind,
that I have agreed, (if the Lord will, and you (hould think prop-

er to appoint me) tofpend fix months the enfuing year with them.
Brethren, you are, no doubt, fenfible that every gofpel minifter

is not qualified for a miftionary. Itwould be defirable to have a man
of animation and feeling, and one who is well eftablifhed in dodrine
and practice. For he may expevft to meet as many men with their

new inventions, to turn him afide from the fimplicity of the truth,

as are to be found in any part of the world.

But not wiftiing to di<5tate ; with much affedion and efteem, I

fubfcribe myfelf your unworthy brother in gofpel bonds,

DAVID IRISH,

P. S. I have been on my tour at this time, 72 days ; have rode
a little rifing of 800 miles

; preached 70 times, and have baptis-

ed 33.

K K
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Extra<5l of a Letter from Rev. Mr. Hartwell, dated at
New-Marlborough, Jan. 5, 1807, Maffachu-
fetts Baptift Miflionary Society.

Dearly beloved brethren in the bejl of hondsy

engaged in the bejl of caufes,

I CONCLUDE that it is your wifli to hear from me, and to

know how I have fpent my time \v~hile in the fervice of
the Society, and 1 efteem it a privilege to give you a fliort

ftatement, viz. when 1 received the requeft from you to go
on a miflionary tour, I felt in my heart to accept, unlefs God
would prevent bj pouring out of his Spirit among the people

of my connexion, which for fome months before my foul had
longed to fee. I took fome encouragement in preaching the word
& in prayer. Through the fummer, I could fee to my fatisfa(5tion,.

that the word was not fpokcn in vain. Some were folemn, and
a few came forward and owned the caufe of our dear jLord, and
were baptized. In the fall when the time drew near that I pro-

pofed to go on my del ig-htful journey, I found my brethren quite

unwilling that I Ihould go to be gone fo long ; and many young
people feemed to hang upon me like fo many weights to impede
my progrefs ; yet I felt fo mu<:h of the miflionary fpirit within

that I was refolved to go. The day before I fet out, which was
Odl. 2 2d, five perfons came forward and owned their dear Lord
and were baptized, of whom my eldeft daughter, of 1 3 years,

was one ; and a number more feemed to wait at the water fide,

almoft ready to ftep forward. Thefe made 14 baptized this fum-
mer and fall with us. However, with a good degree of compo-
fure of mind, I left them, with many flowing tears, with a keeper^

while I went to feek the welfare of my brethren in the wil-

dernefs.

Elder Samuel Miller, of Wallfngford, (Con.) accompanied me.
We proceeded with a great degree of peace, fellowfliip, and Chrif-

tian love, preaching evenings, and trying to leave a witnefs for

our dear I^ord, in every place where opportunity would permit.

I think it may be faid, our witnefs did agree ; and I trufl: our
labour was n©t in vain. Here I would ftate, that Imce my laft

yearns tour to the Black river, I have had fo many earned folicit-

ations to make them one more viflt, that I concluded to go there

and fpend a few weeks ; then return to Whiteftown, and take a
fouth-weft courfe to the Chemung river, and follow it down to

the Sufquehannah, and in thofe parts to fpend the winter.

We accordingly purfued our journey thither ; and found the

people difpofed nviih all readinefs of mind, to hear the gofpel. Our
labours were conflant and delightful, notwithftanding the feafon-

of the year was rather unfavourable, being extremely bad getting^
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about. Many hungry minds were deprived of the privilege of
' -hearing, on account of the rains; deep mud, and fometimes inow.

I leldom -could get to reft until a very late hour. This bufinefs ever

did delight my heart fmce I engaged in the gofpel, and 1 believe

if I have any lot in Zion to profit, it is in travelling from place to

place to found the gofpel jubilee, &c. I was much delighted to find

my dear brethren, with whom I had heretofore formed an agree-

able acquaintance, fteadfaft in the faith ; and -three new churches

gathered where I vifited and laboured laQ: year, although I vifited

only one of them. There are now nine Baptift cliurches on the

Black -river tra^y who have formed into a General Conference or

Aflbciation : and there is a pleafing profpeft of feveral more be-

ing gathered foon. There has been one man ordained to the

work of the miniftry by the name of Lamfon ; and Elder Little-

field has died, fo that in the counties of Lewis and Jefferfon, and
a large part of the Oneida, there are only four fettled mimft^rs of

our denomination, and one Prefbyterian. Hence there is yet an
extenfive field to labour in. There are feveral brethren who im-

prove in public, fo that there is a favourable profpe6t that mif-

fionaries will be releafed from this, to go to more needy parts of

the country.

After fpending feveral weeks in this country with delight, my
trials <:ame on me afrefh. I found my heart divided. I longed
to fpend the winter in the delightful fervice of the fociety in the

wildernefs, but whether it were duty to glean in the wildernefs,

or return and bind the (Jieaves at home, I knew not. But when I

had performed that part of my work, and returned to Whiteftown,

by the advice of brother Miller I concluded to return home, and
fee how the caufe profpered there. Concluding if nothing fpecial

called, yet to go to Sufquehannah this winter. I therefore arrived

at home December the 8th, after an abfence of forty^-eight days,

in which I rode 600 miles, and preached 41 times, and baptized

two perfons, befides hearing Elder Miller preach a number of
fermons with great pleafure.

Thus I have given you a brief ftatement of the matter of my
journey. Since ray return, I find that the Lord is really at work
among the people here. Yefterday I baptized two perfons. Next
Saturday is appointed to hear and receive members for baptifm.

My field is fo wide, and labour fo much needed here, that I have
given up the thoughts of going any long journies this winter.

And O my fathers and brethren, pray ye that the Lord would
blefs my labours, and build up his caufe in this place.

One thing more, my beloved friends, I wifti to ftate to you, be-

ing a matter that lies with great Aveight upon my mind. When
J read or hear of the exertions of our brethren in Europe, to

fpread the gofpel among the heathen, even in thefe troublefomc
times among the nations ; I think that we in this peaceful land
qf liberty and plenty, may be reproved for our negligence and
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floth. While we enjoy peace at home and abroad, we are too.

thoughtlefs of our heathen neighbours. EVen now, while the

fotnahwivk is buried, and the tuar-hoop is not heard, we are neg-
le6ting to make any vigorous exertions to communicat<? faving

knowledge among them. It is the common prayer, " Lord, fend

the golbel among the heathen, let them know the joyful found of
falvation, that they may be faved from their dumb idols, and be
led to love and ferve the living and true God." But is it not
commonly with this referve—" I cannot go ! nor my minifter 1

nor can I give a dollar to help any to go !" What do we
mean by fuch prayers ? Do we mean that God fliould work con-

trary to his eftablifhed method, and commit the gofpel to angels

to preach to the Indians ? Are we afraid to go, left we fliould

not tind all the accommodations of the city ? Or do we want thofe

to go who are good for nothing at home ? Is this a<fting the part

of Chriftians ? No, my brethren, this cannot be, we muft be ad-

njonifhed for our inconfiftency. Might we not as well pray for

a crop of corn, and negledl to till or plant our ground, as to pray
for the converfion of the Indians, without exertions to teach them
the way of falvation ? For faith comes by hearing.

—

Hoiv Jhall

they hear 'without a preacher P And hoivJ}oall they preach except they he

fent P O my brethren, let us awake to our duty. The t

forlorn condition of the Indians crieth unto us for help. Can we
fpend our lives or our property in a better fervice ? I am fenfible

that this matter muft be attended with labour, difficulty and ex-

penfe ; but could I fee the bufinefs undertaken with refolution, be

a/Tured, my dear brethren, that I have nothing too dear to facrifice

either in perfonal labour or property to forward this work.

Without enlarging further, I take the hberty to fubfcribe my-
self your unworthy brother, and devoted fervant in the caufe of

our dear Lord Jefus, JESSE HARTWELL .

Letter from Rev. Ifaac Cafe to the Secretary of the

Society, dated Reedfield, Sept. 27, 1806.

Sir,

AFTER I wrote in July 1 proceeded on eaftward, accompa-

nied by brother Henry Haile. We reached Machias the

eleventh of July. Here we tarried three days, and preached

four times, and baptized three perfons. There hath been a fmall

revival here of late, and fome profpe<5t of its increafing. We left

them with reludance, and went to Dannes river. Here we found

a number that love the Lord Jefus, and were very hungry for

preaching, for they had not had a fermon preached in the place

fmce laft*^November. They gladly received the word.

The next day we went to Pennemequan, where we had a ledure.

There is a Baptift church in this place, confifting of near forty
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members, who appear to be fteadfaft in the faith. They are deftitute

of a preacher. We next vifited Eaftport (or Moofe Ifland.) There
is a Baptifl; church in this place of about 70 members ; we found
them in a very low, broken, tried, dejeded fituation, by reafon of
the condu(5l: of Mr. . Alas, what unhappy confequences

attend the fall of Chriftians, efpecially minifters of the gofpel,

that have been ufeful in the world. Oh that he that keepeth If-

rael would hold his minifters in his right hand ! O my gracious

Redeemer, help me to watch and pray that I may not enter into

jremptation.

The fituation of this people called both for our pity and affift-

ance ; for they told us that there were fcarcely two brethen of a

mind in the place. After preaching feveral fermons to them, we
appointed a day of humiliation, fafting, and prayer to God,
partly on the account of the drought v/hich was very fevere, and
partly on the account of the low eftate of religion, which was
more gloomy. I fpent about ten days with them, and by the

bleffing of God a happy reconciliation took place amongft them,

and I had the pleafure of adminiftering the Lord's fupper to them.

May the Prince of peace increafe the union, and receive all the

pralfe.

The 24th of July, went to Robbinftown, where we had a meet-

ing. Here met us a man from St. Andrews, and informed us 01

a happy revival of religion, which took place with them the winter

pail: ; and defired us to come over and help them. This looking like

the call of divine Providence, we agreed to go with him the next

day. When we came to the place, we found it even as he had
told us. It is in a neighbourhood about 5 or 6 miles above the

village. rhis awakening took place under the preaching of Mr.
Anfley, from St. John's river. His labours have been bleft in

feveral places in thefe parte. He met with fome oppofition, being

apprehended, and a young man with him, for preaching, and put
under keepers for two days, but by fome means they were let go,

without receiving much injury.

In the time of this reformation the minifter of the place came
and preached again ft the work. After he had concluded his re*

marks, a young woman faid to him, " When w^e were going on in

our fins, frolicking, curfing, and fwearing, you never came to

warn us of our danger ; but as foon as the Lord hath fhewn us

the evil of our ways, and reformed us, you have come to oppofe
us." He told her to hold her tongue. She anfwered, If thefe

fiould hold their peace y theJones nvould cry out, A fheritf being prel-

ent, ftept up towards her, in order to ftill her ; whom fhe addreffed

in thefe words, the Lord rebuke thee Satan. This ftruck him '

fo that he was filent. Mr. P. one of the Juftices of the

county, then got up and encouraged the work, and told them
they were right, and exhorted them to perfevere in the way they

were in.
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We fpent about eight days with them. In this time examinecf
a number of candidates, baptized 21, had the happinefs of feeing

a church conftituted on the firft day of Auguft ; and on Lord's
day following adminiftered the Lord's fupper to them. Our
.meetings were delightful, and our parting was trying. They are

in number 24.

We next went to a place called B'ocabeck, about eight miles

caft of St. Andrews. Here we found difciples much engaged for

the Lord. They were much melted under the preaching of the

gofpel. From this place we went fix or eight miles through the

woods to a place called Digadigwafh. Here are about a dozen
families, but not one profeffed Chriftian amongft them. They
meet together on the firft day of the week, and carry on their de*

votion by fmging hymns, and reading a fermon. I preached

one fermon to them. Some appeared under genuine conviction.

Several of them came twenty miles the next Lord's day to hear

the werd. I believe that Satan was unwilling we fhould vif-

it this place ; for when we were on our way to it, we met a gen-

tleman that examined us by what authority we came into that

kingdom to preach ; and as a magiftrate, he forbid our preaching

in that kingdom ; and told tfs if he found us there when he re^

turned, we might expedl to fuffer the confequences of it. But I

was encouraged by this paffage of truth ; Whether it be right in the

Jighl of God to hearken unto you more than unto God^ judge ye. So we
went on our way. Afterwards thefe words were fweet to me. No
manJhallJet on thee to hurt ihee. Neither Satan nor his fervants can

do any more than the Saviour permits.

Monday, Auguft 1 1, went to the eaft end of Deer Ifland, where

I preached upon the precioufnefs of Chrift to believers ; the af-

fembly were much affected under the difcourfe. Converfed with

one man who was much concerned for his foul. He told me he

was awakened by a fit of ficknefs about fix months before. His

fms he faid were fet in order before him, and he thought the

Lord was about to cut him off for his offences and call him to

judgment. I faw him the next Monday following, and he talked

a new language, and I truft he can now fing a new fong. The
people were anxious to hear all they could. They informed me
that there had not been a fermon preached in that neighbourhood

for ten years. The affembly all followed us to our boat, and

then took their leave of us, defiring we would vifit them again.

We went in our boat that evening to Magguguadavick. This

place was fettled foon after the American war ; fince which

there have been two fmall reformations in it, but the brethren

had not formed themfelves into a regular fociety. They are in

general of the Baptift fentiment. Brother Still had vifited them

and baptized eleven. We had le<5lures on Tuefday, Wednefday,

and Thurfday. On Friday, Auguft 16, we met for conference,

and after fpending fome time in prayer for direction, we confulted
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upon the expediency of their being formed into a church. It was
thought advifeable ; and the articles of faith and covenant were
read and heartily agreed to by them. I gave them the right

hand of fellowOiip as a church of Chrift. The Lord's day fol-

lowing I baptized four more, who joined the church ; I broke

bread to them and then took leave of them.

Mr. McRoy, a man much refpe<fted in this place, and one of

the Judges of the court, is a great friend to religion. When he

took his leave of me, he gave me his hand and defired a remem-
brance in my prayers. May he obtain mercy of the Lord Jefus,

and be found in him.

On Monday returned to Eaftport, and preached in the evening*

The next morning met at feven, and baptized a young man that

was awakened on this ifland by hearing a man pray in his family.

The circumftance was a little fmgular. Although there was a
fettled minifter in the town where he was brought up (as he relat-

ed the matter) he never heard any perfon mention experimental

religion, nor pray in their family in his life. Being a carpenter,

be was employed by Mr. J. to build him a houfe. He began on
Monday morning, and being called to breakfaft, his employer afk-

cd a bleffing at the table, and after receiving his food gave thanks

to God. As he rofe and was going to his work, he was alked to

flop a little while. He did fo, and the man of the houfe took his

Bible and read a chapter. He thought in hirafelf that the man
was reading to let him know how well he conld read. But whea
he came to addrefs his Maker, and pray for him in particular, it

ftruck through his heart, and proved effe<51-ual for his converfion.

At about eleven o'clock we fat out from Eaftport and came to

Pennemequan, where 1 preached in the evening. The next

day came to Machias, where I preached the fame evening, and
again the next day.

On Friday came to Chandler's River, where I preached in the

afternoon. This place hath been fettled about forty years ; they
have lived without having, or defiring, much;preaching until with-

in a few months
; they feem now to have a hearing ear, and fever-

al are hopefully converted.

On Saturday came to Addifon and preached a le<5lure, and
fpent the Lord's day with them ; towards evening came and
preached in Columbia. On Monday came to Narrowguagous,
and preached, and then baptized two; then haftened to Eaftbay,
where I preached in the evening. The next morning met at

half paft eight, and baptized four, and then rode to Sullivan.

On Wednefday came to Surry, where I preached at four in the.

afternoon, and baptized a young woman. On Thurfday came to

Bluehill, where I preached from thefe words. Set your afedion^ on

things above.

Friday, Auguft 29, rode to Orleans in company with a num-
ber, where I preached, and then baptized a woman, v/ho had
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been a member of a Congregational church for fome years.

Several others are convinced of their duty in the fame ordinance.

After meeting we rode to Belfaft, and on Saturday went to

Northport, where we joined with the church in their conference

meeting, which was very agreeable.

Lord's day went to Iflefborough ; the fcafon was refrefliing.

On Monday preached at Northport, and then fet my face home-
wards. In my way attended the Lincoln Affociation.

On Friday, the 5th of September, 1 reached my home, and by
the great mercy of God, found my family all in good health*

Let his holy name have the praife.

In this vifit I have baptized 70 perfons, have aflifted in

conftituting three churches, and have adminiltered the Lord's
fupper to fix deftitute churches. Some days I did not preach,

but in general I preached once and twice, and when occafion

called, three times. The people were generally very attentive,

and would take great pains to attend upon preaching. Some
would come as far as twenty miles on horfes, and fome women
would walk feven or eight miles on foot to hear the word. They
are truly deftitute of preaching ; for two hundred miles in length

on thefe eaftern (hores there are but three minifters of any denom-
ination ; and there are now ten deftitute Baptift churches. My poor
heart yearns towards them, when I think of them, and think of
their language to me. " Do not forget us, do come again, and
if ycu cannot come, you muft try to fend fome minifter to preach
to us J the time feems long to us to be without preachir.g."

Some told me they had lived without preaching for three or four

vears together.

I have thoughts of returning foon to vifit them again, for it ap-

pears to me their fituation calls for help. Fray for me, that

my labours may not be in vain. I have hardly room to fubfcribe

myfelf, yoi r friend and brother in Chrift,

ISAAC CASE.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Peter P. Roots, to

the Committee of the Maffachufetts Baptift Miffion-

ary Society, dated Vernon, July 31, 1806.

Beloved Fathers and Brethren^

I NOW tranfmit to you feme account of the manner in which

I have fpent my time fmce the commencement of this year.

(1806.) The ftrft Lord's day in January, I preached, baptized,

and broke bread at Fabius. The next day went to Deruyter, and

in this month vifited a number of places in the counties of Che-

nango, and Oneida, and went to Black river, and preached in the
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towns of Boonville, Leyden, Turin, Martinfburgh, Lowville,

Harrifburgh, Rutland, Champion, Watertown, Adams, and
Brownville. (And fhould have gone to Canada, had the river

St. Lawrence been pafTable ac Kingfton. ) x^bout the middle of

February I left the Black river, and vifited the deftitute country

back of Johnllown, and thence I went to Otter Creek in Vermont,
and preached at Ira, Rutland, Lecefter, New Haven, Cornwall,

and Sudbury. But having fpent fo much time in deltitute places

on my way, I could not llay to vifit about Lake ChampLiine as

I meant to have done. Therefore 1 bent niy couriv. towards
liome, and arrived at my houfe in FaOiUS, county of Onondaga,
March 17th. And, through the tender mercies of God, found my
family all in comfortable health. I have been kindly received,

and have vifited many places in this tour, where people ftood ia

much need of preaching, and I hope that my labours have not
been altogether in vain.

I fpent eleven days witli my family, and in deftitute places

near honie ; then I fet off on another tour to the Black river, and
Sandy Creek, and returned by the way of Salmon river, and at

Redlield baptized two perfons. The laft Lord's day in April and
the firii in May, I preached to the deftitute people in Fabius, and
broke bread to the church. The three next Lord's days I preach-

ed at three different places in the neighbouring towns, where mif-

fionary labours were needed.

May 27th, I left home again, and preached at Manlius, Sulli-

van, Verona, and Tome other places. June zSth, preached three

times at Redfield, and the Wednefday following attended a con-

ference compofed of members from five Baptift churches, fituated

near th-e Black river and Sandy Creek, who convened at Rutland
in order to become acquainted with each other, with a view to

form an afTociation in f(jme future day. I rejoiced to find ihem fo

happily united, and I hope they may grow in nunibtrs, knowl-
edge and grace. They have propofed another conference to be
holden at Champion, the third Wednefday in September next.

June 15th I preached at Rutland, and baptized a man in his

fixty-fifth year. The nest Lord's day, June 2 2d, preached at

Perch river, in the town of Brownville, and baptized a man in

the fixty-fourth year of his age. I have preached a number of

fermons in this place, and the hearers have been numerous and at-

tentive.

Monday went to Adams and preached in the evening to a large

number, for the ftiort time they had to give notice and get together.

The two next days, Jane 25 and 26, I fat in council with dele-

gates from Baptift churches, convened at Henderfon, (No. 6) on
Sandy Creek, to look into the circumftances of feme profcffors

there, who wifhed to gain fellowlhip as a gofpel church. We had
a fermon each day, and attended clofely to their d clarat'ion of faith

und C9v:na7it, and examined them as to their uncjerftanding and
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belief of each article, and when they had made some amendments
and additions, we gave them fellowship as a Christian church.
Their number is about eighteen

; may the Lord add to them and
to their graces.

The next two days, June 27, 28, a council (composed chiefly

of the same persons^who were at Henderson) convened at Malta-
We had a sermon ; then heard the experience of a man and his

M'ife, and a young married woman, their daughter. These three

I baptized. The two former had been more than twenty years-

congregational professors, and had a letter to show their standing.

The council then went into an examination of all those, who
wished to gain fellowship, and having attended to their articles of
faith and covenant, and finding the professors here well establish-

e^l and united in the doctrine and duties of Christianity, most
cordially gave them the right hand of fellowship, as a sister

church of Christ. Their number is thirteen. A sermon, pray-

ers, and several exhortations closed the opportunity. The coun-

cil dismissed, and went away rejoicing to see churches arising

;n these new settlements, and praying that they may be lights in

the world, and that the v.'ildernesb may blossom as the rose. The
four days pdst, whHe attending these councils, have been com-
'fortable, and, 1 trust, profitable days to many.

The next Lord's day I preached twice in Robbins*s settlement,

and ci third sermon in another part of Adams ; and the assem-

blie<> were large and solemn. Monday the last of June I preach-

ed at Ellisburgh, and had a conference with a few of many, who
have professedly joined together in a church in this place ; but

I know not whether they can be consistently viewed as a churcK

'of Christ in their present situation. I advised them to call a

council, to look into their standing and give them advice.

I spent the remainder of the week preaching from place to

place, where I- had previoasly made appointments. The next

luord's day, July 6, preached at Harrisburgh, and baptized a man.

The congregation was numerous and very solemn.

After this I set my face again towards the counties of Oneida,

Chenango, and Onondaga, and my time since, a few days only ex-

cepted, has been taken up in itinerant labours in these counties.

I expect eider Hosmer will soon give you a very pleasing ac-

count of a revival of religion in Hamilton. I have been there,

have seen the grace of God, and was glad. May the like be seen

frcm the rising to the setting sun.

Since the first of January, I have travelled about two thousand

and seventy-five miles ; preached one hundred and ei{*hty-one

sermons ;
baptized nine persons, and administered the com-

munion supper three times.

With my best wishes for the prosperity of the Society, I sub-

scribe myself your aflectionnte brother in Christ,

PETER P. ROOTS.



Religious Intelligence,

Religious Intelligence from Scotland.

r % HE doctrine of believers' baptism has of late engap^ed the

JL attention of many in Scotland, more than at any former

^period. To such as hold it as a scriptural truth, that only such as

believe in the gospel ought to be baptized, it must be a pleasant

.circumstance to see this doctrine spreading ; and it would add

.greatly to their joy to see all those who receive the truth, in the

love of it, seeking and receiving baptism in a way consonant to

.the word of God." ( Theological Repository
, /?. 2 1 5 .)

m4nd a great comfianij of Phe firiests n'ere obedient to the failh.

Acts vi. 7.

A SOCIETY of Christians, generally known by the name
43f Scotoh Baptists, has subsisted at WooIIer in Northumber-
land, for a considerable space of time. The brethren, sepa-

rated from all strangers unto the laiv of their God^ continued

steadfastly together in one sfdrit and ivith one mind^ striving to-

getherfor the faith of the gos/iel, and exhorting one another to

Jove and to do good works. Their number at first was small,'

^nd their appearance despised, but believers of the

testimony of Jesus were more and more added unto them,
till at length finding among.themselves gifts for the full edifying

of the body of Christ, they were set in order as a church of

-Christ, having elders set over them in the Lord. On this occa-

sion Messrs. A. M'Lean, and H. D. Inglis, from the Christian

church at Edinburgh, presided. Since their being organized,

they have had some small additions, but of late the Lord has

given abundant testimoay to the A^ord of his grace, and the order

-of his hotise, some even of the priests being obedient unto the

faith ; the circumstances of which are as follow :^A Mr. J.

minister to a congregation of Presbyterian dissenters, in North
Sunderland, whose mind had been alternately racked with doubt,

.or buoyed up with presumption, as op/irofiriatio7i was weak or

strong ; found the first relief to his guilty soul, in the simple
testimony of tiie gospel respecting Christ. This shining into

-the mind brought suitable effects along with it. He found in

his congregation, much, very much opposed to the purity and
holiness of the truth, and a total disconformity to the pattern of

the apostolic churches. He was now particularly distressed in

toeing obliged to baptize the children of those, who gave no evi-

dence of being believers of the gospel :—We say obliged to bap-

tize the children, for the constitution and laws of dissenting'

meetings are such, that the gift is there bought and sold for the
paltry sum of a seat -rent, Micah iii. 2. So situated, a meeting
of the communicants of the congregation was called, to inquire

into the nature, ord«r, laws and members of a Christian church
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but it was all in vain, pontifical infalhbiht) appeared even among
Protestants, and a tenacious blind zeal for old fprms and standards
overthrew ti.e whole. The rupture was consummated, for, in

the pi'oi^ress of inquiry, Mr. J. came to see that he had not
authority to baptize ihc jeshly seed of any one of them, and that
proxy is not allowed in a spiritual kipgdom, where not the ihil-^

dren of the fiesh^ but the children of the p.rojnisey are counted for
the seed. Thus convinced, he consulted not with flesh and bloodji

but in the spirit of faith threw aside the rags ofi^ome, divested him-
self of all assumed consequence^ came before the church at Woolr
ler, professed the fa,ith ^yhich had given him relief, was baptized in

the name of the Lord Jesus, and added unto the church there, in

which he now continues, being edified with his brethren in the
mutual exercises of prayer and exhortation. A more recent

event has added to their number also. There had been at Ford-
forge a Christian church under the pastoral care of a Mr. K. ia

connection with Mr. Haldane*s Society for propagating the gos-

pel at home. These people like those of Berea searched the

Scrifitures daily concerning the things of the kingdom of heavenj,

and had attained so far to the pattern of the first churches, as to

be separated from the world, to have arnong them the Lord's
supper every first day pf the week, and to practise mutual ex-

hortation. But, a denial of baptisni, to the child of one who ap-

plied for it, gave rise to a fresh investigation of the word of truth,

in which the nature of New Testament churches appeared in a

Bew light. The process of inquiry was calm, steady, impartial,

and so effectual. The Church was dissolved-^the laws of Christ

could not be made a matter of forbearance, two of their number
came to Wooller, and were baptized, and afterwards the pastor^

Mr. K. and the principal part of his flock were baptized at their

own place, and have been all since added to the church at the

above place, in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ. These
circumstances.have stirred up a spirit of inquiry among many
which has not yet subsided ; and the design of the publication of
this is, that those who love the prosperity of Zion may say,

The Lord be magnified ; and that prayer may be made for HIM
continually^ until the "joholc earth be filled with his glory. Ameny
tind Amen. Ibid. /i. 2i-3y 244,245.

To the above, we add the following extract of a letter from an
independent nunister in England, to his Correspondent in

Boston.
" T ne Baptists are upon the increase in our part of Yorkshire ;

Mr. Steadman of Bradford has some to baptize almost every

Lord's day. Mr. Stevens, late a preacher of some celebritjr

'amongst us, has become a Baptist, and is nov/ supplying the
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church, lately under the care of Abraham Booth. If Christ be

-honoured, and souls saved, I rejoice."

The Importance of fubmitting to the Decifions of
the Bible.

To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine.

Sib,

I T is often a subject of regret, to noticie into what absurdities

good men may be led, by a tenapious adherence to precon-

ceived opinions.

After*the church pf Christ had been buried, for many years, in

the rubbish of superstition, perhaps it could not be reasonably ex-

pected, even in the season qf th.e glorious Reformation, that those

good men, who were engaged in jt, should at opce cast off all the

•unwarranted rites which officious nien had introduced. Luther
did not relinquish the idea of the real presence, nor that of infant

l^aptism. Calvin was brought to relinquish the fornier, ^nd thou-

sands have been brought to relinquish th^ letter error. Dr. Gij]

has endeavoured to prove infant baptism to bp a part and pillar of

popery.

But what particularly induced these remarks, was the pe-

culiar impression I received, on noticing the absurd position of Lu-
ther to maintain the right of infants to the ordinance. In the Life of
Luther, published in the Panoplist, (p. 149, Vol. IL) we are in-

forn>ed, that amopg other works, he published a " Letter to the

Ana-l)aptists, in which, to avoid one of their arguments against in-

fant baptism, he supposes infants to be capable of exercisingfaith ;

a novel opinion, and of which nothing but the design with which
it was broached can be defended.-' Luther, it seems, felt pinch*

pd with the difficulty, that the gospel requires faith and repentance

in the subjects of this ordinance, and rather than deny their right,

he resorted to the absurdity here noticed. The writer pf his life,

it would seem, could defend nothing but the design with "\vhich

it was broached, io retain the firactice of adirdnistering the ordi-

nance to infants. It would be well if this were the only good
man, whose pi'epossessions have prevented the admission of truth.

But is there nqt reason to fear that nciany, not on this subject on-

ly, but on other iipportant subjects of revelation, are prevented

from discerning the beauty of trqth, by their prepossessions ?

Miss Hannah More well remarks, that in weighing any commod-
ity, we have a standard weight ; and if the article we are weigh-
ing, be either more or less, we do not add to nor clip from the

standard weight,but make the article conform toit. Yet in religious

matters we often practise the reverse, instead of adding to or clip-

ping from our sentiments, to make them conform to the Scrip-

tures, the standard of religious opinion, we evade, misconstrue,
or bring them down to our ideas> C.
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Extracts from the " Circular Letter,'^ of the Phila-

delphian Baptift Affociation, held Odlober 7— 10,

1806, drawn by the Rev. I>r. William Rogers.

Helo-ved Brethren,

AT the prefent feafon, \vhen a new era appears to have fprung
up In the Chriftian Church, when the fervants of God, both

in the old world and in the new, not latisfied with exhibiting the

glories of the Redeemer in the vicinity of their own habitations,

ftand prepared to bear the lanap of the Lord's Anointed amid the

glooms of deferts and into regions where the human frame is aU
moft ftifFened with cold or fcorched with funftiine ; at a feafon

too, when dillinguifiied fuccefs follows fuch pious endeavours, and
when we are loudly called upon to come " to the help of the Lord
againft the mighty," we feel defirous of addreflfing you on the

important fubjeft of Christian Missions, We will endeavour,
by divine afliftance, to exhibit

The principles cn nvh'tch ihey proceed^

The extent to ivh'ich they have been carried, and
The encouragements <we pojfefs for future exerjions.

In inquiring into the principles which have given birth to miff

fionary toils, we are ftruck with the difference between them and
thofe principles which aftuate the world. Diftant climes are not

traced that wealth may be gotten, reputation and eafe fecured

—

that curiofity may be indulged, or the blood of thoufands wanton-
ly fhed. The fervant of Chrift goes forth prepared to fuffer with

his Lord, poverty and reproach
;

perils from his countrymen, and
perils from the heathen. The awfulnefs of his meflage, and the

refponfibility of his office, elevate him above the vanities of curiof-

ity, and on the banners which he plants are infcribed, '* Peace on
earth, and good will towards men.*'

The following principles have given rife to Christian Mis-
sions, and fway the condu^l: of faithful miffionaries.

I. yi deep conv'idion of the fallen flate of the human race. Once, in-

deed, man was in honour, but now he is in difgraee. " Wo unto

us that we have finned."—In our common father we have all funk

in the abyfs of original defec^lion, and are all adtual offenders

againft a righteous God. Many have endeavoured to extenuate

the offences of the heathen world. Idolaters have been reprefent-

ed ns the untaught children of nature, whom the Supreme Being

v/ould rather pity than punifh ; but fuch are not the reprefenta-

tions of the holy Scriptures, the oracles of divine truth. That
they who have finned without law, will be judged without the law, is

admitted ; but it is exprefsly declared, that ** The wrath of God is

revealed from heaven againft aJl ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnef^
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•f men.'* That fuch as " change the glory of the uncorruptible

God into an image" are " without excuse.'* And that " the

judgment of God is," that " they who commit fuch things are

WORTHY OF DEATH." WIk) will dare to oppofe his judgment, to

the judgment of Infinite Wifdom and Righteoufnefs ? Or, who
can be ina<Jlive while he hears the Bible proclaim " Indignation

and wrath, tribulation and anguifh, upon every foul of man that

doeth evil, to the Jew firli, and alfo to the Gentile ?"

2. Another principle influencing to holy labour is, i^:e total ina-

iUity of the fons and daughters ofmen to deliver themfelves. The Jews on
our earth, amounting to, atleail, fevcn millions of its inhabitants,

are ftill refting in the Mofaic law, a law which Chrift has abolilhed,

and which, were it now in force, could not effedl their falvation, it

being imp)o{Iible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away fm.

—

The Mahometans, whofe number is full one hundred and thirty

millions, found their hopes of paradife on zeal for the Koran,
veneration for Mahomet, pilgrimages to Mecca, and the perfecu-

tion of heretics ; but alas what can thefe do for a finner's falva-

tion, if, as we are perfuaded, the Koran is falfe, Mahomet an im-
poftor, the pilgrimage folly, and the perfecution iniquitous ?

The Heathen, amounting to about four hundred and twenty mil-

lions, place their expedations of life eternal, in the adoration of
the heavenly bodies, or of idols, which having eyes fee not. They
hope for falvation becaufe they worfliip and wafh in rivers, or be-

caufe they torture and abufe their bodies in a variety of ways at

which reafon Ihudders and humanity weeps. Spits run through
their tongues, threads paffed through the fides, hooks faftened in

their backs, the burning of women on the funeral piles of their

hufbands, and the crulhing to death of men under the wheels
of the carriages of their gods, are among the numberlefs devices

invented by them to take away fin.—Of the remaining inhabitants

of our earth, confifting of one hundred millions of Roman Catho-
lics, forty-four millions of Proteftants, and thirty millions of the
Greek and xArmenian church, how many are found depending for

future happinefs on penances, dil|xenfarions and unfcriptural rites

or ceremonies. Do and live was the law given to man in inno-
cency. Do and live is the favourite maxim of our fallen race ;

whereas all our doings are polluted, and the word of God ex-

prefsly declares, *^ that by the deeds of the law no flefh living
' ftall be juftified."

3. Another principle is, that there is in Chrijl all that fulnefs offaU
nation that poor and mtferable finnersfland in need of. Jefus Chrift ii

the glorious mediator between God and man ; his blood can
atone and his righteoufnefs can juftify. His Holy Spirit can
change the ftouteft heart, arreft the deepeft prejudices, beget in the
breaft where fm has abounded the moll fervent defires after per-
fe£t holinefs, and transform the moft infatuated idolater, or the

moft abandoned profligate, into a chrld cf v,-rfdom and an exem-
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plary faint. The faithful miffionary knows that Chrift Jefus ttic

Lord is appointed of the Father, and is exalted by his own inerit,

to be a hiding place from the ftorm and a covet t fiom ihe tcm-
peft, and that there is '* no other name under heaven given among
men whereby wc can be faved.*'—An experimental lenfe there-

fore of the glory and the worth of the Redeemer, infpires the
wilh thvit all the ends of the earth may come and ferve him. It

animates the heart farther to learn,

4. That this tvay offahation Jhall be knoivn irt all the earth. The
fiicred page is replete with prophecies to this effe(5t. A few may
ferve as a fpecimen of many. Ifa. ii. 2. " It lhall come to pafs,

in the lall days, that the mountain of the Lord's, houfc fhall be
eftablilhed in the top of the mountains and Ihall be exalted above the

hills^ and all nations (hall flow unto it."— Ifa. xi. 9, " For the

earth fhall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the fea."—Zech. xiv. 8. " Living waters fhall go out from
Jerufalem,'* like an ocean breaking forth on each fide^ " half cf them
towards the former fea, and half of them towards the hinder fea

;

in fummer and winter fhall it be. . And the Lord fhall be King
over all the earth ; in that day ihall there be one Lord and his

name one."—Ezek. xlvii. 5. ** Afterward he meafured a thou-

fand ; and it was a river that I could not pafs over : for the wa-
ters were rifen, v;aters to fwim in, a river that could not be pafTed

over."—The progrefs of Chrift's kingdom will be gradual, like

the growth of the muftard-tree or the operation of leaven, but at

lall it will be vidorious. The ftone which has already fmitten the

image is becoming a great mountain and muft fill the earth.
We will mention but one mlflicnary principle more, namely,

5. That the mean by nuhich^ injlrumentally y the great ivork is to be ef-

fected^ is the miniflration of the divine word. We would not be un •

derftood as fuppofing that this is the only mean. Whenever falva-

tion goes forth as a lamp that burneth, it will be in anfwer to the

prayers of Zion, and as it extends, private Chriftians will, in their

feveral circles, be inftru<^ors too ;
" Every man fhall teach his neigh-

hour and every man his brother until all lhall know the Lord." The
King of kings may alfo render famines, earthquakes, peflilence,

wars, or revolutions of empires, channels of peculiar inftru«5lion
;

but, it is at leaft prefumable, that under the indefatigable labours

of Zion's mlffionaries, his kingdom will come. Earthen ve/Tels

will bear the celeftial treafure. The commiflion of Chrift direds

his minifters to " go out into all the world." Many lhall rui. to

and fro and knowledge fhall be increafed. Ifrael anciently was
often recovered from her backflidings by the holy prophets. The
light of the reformation came forth and Ipread while emirent

men of God were bearing their teftimony. Then may we not

iiope and ardently expe<5l, that the glory of the latter day will be

vifible, when the precious found of evangelical miniflers has gone

out into all lands, and their words unto the ends cf the world ^
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Influenced by thefe important confiderations, and urged on by
the love of immortal souls, many of the fervants of Immanuel
have gone forth, and are now employed in various and dillant

climes. To give you, dear brethren, a full ftatement of the ex-

tent andfuccefs of their labours would, were it even in our power,

be tranfgreffing the bounds prefcribed for our annual epiftle.

We will, however, in as brief a manner as poflible, mention a few
fadls, for your information and encouragement. The commif-
fion of our Lord, as before obferved, directed the apoftles to go
and teach all nations, and in Mark xvi. 20, we read that they went
forth and preached every where. They were notJlaftoned mini iters,

but Itinerating miffionaries. From the teftimony of Eufebius and
others, it appears that Peter vifited Pontus, Galatia, and the

places adjacent ; that Andrew directed his courle into Scythia,

John into LefTer Afia, Plilip into Media and Armenia, Bartholo-

mew into Arabia, Matthew into Perfia, Thomas into Judea, Jude
into Syria, Simon the Canaanite into Lybia and Egypt, and Mat-
thias into Cappadocia ; while Paul, as a Seraph, flew almoft every-

where, to win fouls to Jefus Chriit The firft age of Chriftianity

was eminently an age of wijfions ; but after the deccafe of the

apoftles, the feed they had fown was left to fpring up, corruptions

gradually entered the church, the man of fin began at length to

be revealed, and defire for the falvation of men was loft in the

purfuit of ecclefiaftical ufurpation, pomp, and revenue.

In the year 1556, Proteftants began to feel for the nations in-

volved in Paganifm. Fourteen miffionaries were fent from Gene-
va to America. The Swedes alfo exerted their zeal for the con-

verfion of the fuperftitious Laplanders, and both the Englifli and
the Dutch carried with them into their increafing foreign fettle-

ments, the doctrines of the reformation.

Early in the laft century the Moravians began to organize and
exert themfelves in the miffionary caufe. Their fpheres of adlion

have gradually increafed : befides their miffions in fix of the Weft
India iflands, they have fettlements in Greenland, Upper Canada
and South America : their miflionaries are employed alfo at the

Cape of Good Hope, on the coaft of Labrador, and in the Ruffian

part of Afia.—The zeal, the afflidions, and the fuccefs of thefe

united brethren have been great.

Patronized by Chriftians in Scotland and in America, Elliott,

Brainerd, Edwards, and others laboured among the Aborigines of
our country ; but it was not till about the year 1790 that the

great miffionary fpirit, which now exifts, began to diffufe itfeif.

On the minds of our brother Carey and of feveral of the breth-

ren of the Northamptonfnire Baptift AfTociation in England, the

cafe of the benighted Pagans lay with weight. Prayer meetings
for ihe fpread of the gofpel were eftabliftied, and a pamphlet was
compofed and publifhcd by brother Carey, ftating and enforcing

die obligations of Chriftians to exert r.hemfelvcs for the converfion

Mm
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of the heathen. The holy flame fpread, until in the year 1792,
the B jptift Miflionary Society was formed ; Bengal was deter-

mined upon as the feat of the miflion, and our brethren Carey and
Thomas were firft fent thither. A mi{Iion hoixfe has been pu^-^

chafed and a church conllituted at Serampore., near Calcutta.

Many of the natives have been added to the Lord, and fome of
them have died triumphing in redeeming love Though the mif-

fion has fufered iofs in the removal of feveral of the miflionariefr

by death, yet the Iofs has been repaired by the acceflion of oth-

ers. Ten or twelve brethren with their wives were, by the latef^

accounts, engaged there in advancing a Redeemer's intereft.

Several natives and fome of them Brahmans, are alfo preachers of

a glorious gofpel. A new church has lately been formed at Z)/-

mgeporcy under the eare of brother Fernandez, and the conftitution

of two or three more churches was in contemplation when our

brethren laft wrote us* Twenty-feven perfons were baptized laft

year, and fifteen more were under hopeful impreffions. The
whole word of God is tranflated into the Bengalee, and the fecond

edition of the New Tellament is in the Prefe. Nearly the whole
of the New and fome parts of the Old Teftament are tranflated

into the Mahratta, Oriffa, Hindoftanne, and Perflan languages,

and the good work is ftill proceeding. The gains that are drawn
by our brother Carey from the College of Fort-William, in which
he is the oriental profefTor, and thofe by our brother Marflimaa
from the fcKool, and by our brother Ward from the prefs, are.

cordially devoted, as are the gains of all the brethren, to the ad-

vancement of thecaufe of Jesus. Oh that the Lord may abun-

dantly recompence their felf-denial, and glorioufly profper their

arduous and pious efforts !—By the fame fociety an attempt was
made to eftiabliili a miflion at Sierra Leone, in Africa ; two breth-.

ren v/ere fent thither, but the ficknefs of the one and the impru-

dent political interference of the other, terminated the favourable

cxpecflations which were indulged of a fettlement on that coaft.

The piety, the engagednefs, and the activity, which were fo vif-

ible among the members of the Baptift churches, operated on oth-

er evangelical focieties to fuch a commendable degree as to pro-

duce anxious defires to be employed in the fame way. Hence in

the year 1 795, two hundred minifl:ers of different denominations,

affembled in London and formed " the London Mifllonary Socie-

ty.'*—Large fums have been colle(5led> and this numerous Society

is zealoufl»y alive in cauflng the name of the Lord Jefus to be

made known far and wide Its firft efforts were direfted towards

the iflands in the South Seas. They have fince fent mifllonaries

to the Cape of Good Hope, Canada, Newfoundland and India.

It is generally believed that there are under their patronage about

one hundred miflionartes—Several focieties of a fimilar kind have

rifen of late in Scotland and other parts of Europe, and in thefe

United States,—Aided by our Baptift friends, and efpecially bj
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•4lie New York convention, our brother Holmes has laboured

^mong the Indians of the fix nations, among whom, to the praife

jof illuftrious grace, great inquiries have been made refpecSing the

way to heaven. At the laft Aflociation in New York, a Baprilb

Miflion Society was eftabliihed there. The Dutch Reformed
Church have alfo fent miflionaries on the frontiers of our country

and into Upper Canada.—The Methodifts likewife, amidft great

oppofition and perfecution, are perfevering in maintaining a pub-

lic miniftry among the negroes an<^ others in the Weft indies,-P-

The MafTachufetts Baptift Million Society, which was formed in

May 1802, have in manifold inftances found the bleffings of the

Lord following their Chriftian and benevolent exertions : the

Magazine publiflied by them quarterly, the profits of which are

appropriated for the furtherance of the caufe of God and of

truth, is fraught with defirable information on this intereftir»g

fubjefi.—The Philadelphia Baptift Miflionary Society, of which
feveral of us are members, though of recent formation, has not

been left to ftruggle in vain. Brother T. G. Jones, who is our
miffionary in the eaftern parts of the ftate of Ohio, has already

jnade a communication of agreeable tidings. In order to bap-

tize believers in Jesus, he has led them into waters where this holy

lOrdinance was never adminiftered before ; and on a late tour he

conftitutei a new Baptift church near the town of Lifbon. Num-
bers liften eagerly to the preaching of the crofs, and in the work
his heart appears to be much enlarged.

The General AfTembly of the Preftyterian Church in the Unit-

ed States has of late become a miffionary body. During the

three years previous to 1802, feven or eight miffionaries were an-

nually employed, and fmce then have increafed to fifteen or twen-

ty. The principal fpheres of their exertions are among the fet-

tiers on the frontiers of the country, the blacks, and a few of the

Indian tribes.

The Char^efton Baptift AfTociation of South Carolina, at their

laft Seflion received favourable accounts from their Miffionarjr,

Wother John Rooker, relative to his miniftration among the

Catawba Indians. They have engaged him to continue with them,
$c are about eftablifhing a fchool for the inftrudion of their youth.
Of the Congregational MilTion Societies of Connecticut,

MafTachufetts, and New Hampftiire, we would now give brief

'ftatements with pleafure, were it not for the circumfcribed limits

•of our annual letter. We wifti them every one fuccefs, fo far as

'truth is maintained, in th? name of the LORD GOD of Sabaoth?

Britifti and Foreign Bible Society.

IT is with real heartfelt plealure, that we have noticed the form-
ation and piogrefs of " the Britifh and Foreign Bible vSocietyJ*

We conceive, that all who fire friends to Chriftianity, whatever
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their particular fentiments may be, will rejoice in this benevolent
attempt to make known more generally the word of life. How-
ever fome other exertions to promote Chriftian knowledge may be
fufpeded of party defigns, there can be none we conceive in dif-

tributmg the facred Scriptures. We fincerely wifti the Society
collectively, and each member individually, every bleffing contain-

ed in that holy book.

It appears by the firft report of the above Society, dated Lon-
don, April 20th, 1805, that in the year ending the 31ft of March
preceding, the annual fubfcriptions, donations, collections, &c'.

amounted to 5592I. ics. 5d.

In their addrefs to the public, they thus ftate their benevolent
defign. " The exclufive objed of this fociety is, to diffufe the

knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, by circulating them in the dif-

ferent languages fpoken throughout Great Britain and Ireland ;

and alio, according to the extent of its funds, by promoting the

printing of them in foreign languages, and the diftrihution of
them in foreign countries.''

Many interefting communications have been made to the fociety,

by which it appears, that vaft numbers who profefs to receive the

Chriftian religion, are, neverthelefs, deftitute of that very Bible

"which contains the dodlrine of life and immortality. A Clergy-

man in Ireland thus writes to the Society :

" 1 am forry to mention, that there is no part of the United
Kingdom in greater want of Bibles than the fouthern part of

this kingdom, with which alone I am acquainted. As far as I

have been able to difcover, not more than one-third of the Protef-

tant families have Bibles ; and the Papift families, which are at

leaf! eight to one, have fcarce a Bible among them, perhaps not

one in five hundred families, and no exertions making to diftri-

bute them, except by a few clergymen who go not beyond their

own parifhes, and thofe very few indeed."

From the letter of a Roman Catholic Prieft in Swabia, we are

happy to extrad a few paffages. Speaking of the information he

had received refpedling the Society, he fays, " This account excited

in my breaft the moft heartfelt joy and gratitude towards that God,
who is the only giver of every good and perfeft gift ; but I felt

alfo lively emotions of unfeigned love and aflPedion for you, and

for all the members of that venerable Bible Society ; for whom I

wifli a thoufand bleffings. May the I^ord Jefus, through whom
all bleffings are communicated to us, be the beginning and end

of their praifeworthy undertaking ! and may his name be glorified

for it to all eternity !

" What particularly induced me to write, was your queftion,

Whether the Bible was ftill prohibited to the Catholics ? Being

convinced thereby, that you was mindful even of the poor Catho-

lics, I was particularly moved and edified ; for indeed nothing is

more affedling than that love which embraces all, without t}ie
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Jeaft diftindion ;
" for God is love ; and he that dwelleth in love

dwelieth in God, ?nd God in him." I felt myfelf, therefore, con-

ftrained to thank you, in the name of all honelt and weli-difjpofed

Catholics, for thefe your fraternal fentiments.
*' in anfwer to your queftion, I obferve, properly fpeaking, the

Bible has never been prohibited to the Catholics. The Council of

Trent only ftates,

—

Indifcriminata le^io ^acra Scr'iptura interdida eft.

Well-informed Catholics took this always in that fenfe only : that

not all the books of the Bible, promifcuoujly, Ihould be put into the

hands of the common people ; referring chiefly to fome books of

the Old Teftament. There are, however, at prefent, many of our

clergymen, both in Swabia and Bavaria, who ftrongly recom-

mend the reading of the Bible, chiefly of the New Teftament ; and
do every thing in their power to promote it. J have, for my own
part, dlftributed many New Teftaments, and fome Bibles, among
belter enlightened Catholics ; and feveral of my dear brethren in

Chrift do the fame. The people feem to get more and more defir-

ous of tlie Bible ; and the number *f clergymen \z increafing,

who not only w^ould tolerate, but commend the reading of it.

*' I feel a very great defire to witnefs the formation of a fimilar

Bible Society amongft the Roman Catholics j and, indeed, I will

inake fome attempts, though I forefee many difficulties ; and can

hardly fuppofe that fo many adive and benevolent friends of the

Bible are to be found amongft the Roman Catholics, as would be

requiftte for fuch an undertaking.
** Now, 1 beg you, my dear brother in Chrift, to receive thefe few

lines in love. I wrote this, trufting it might be acceptable to

.your venerable Society. I cannot exprefs, in terms fufficiently

Jlrong, the fervency of my joy, and love towards all v.'ho, through-

out England, heartily believe in jefus Chrift as their only Saviour,

and zealoufly endeavour to extend the Redeemer's kingdom. I em-
brace them all as the beloved and eledof God, as friends and breth-

ren in Chrift, let them be of whatever name, or belong to whatever
churph or denomination. The more diftant the countries, and the

more dift"erent the outward forms and eftabliftiments are,the more I

rejoice, if 1 am privileged to hear, that our ever faithful Lord and Sa-
viour is gathering from amongft them a flock of believing people.'*

A minifter in Alface, after acknowledging the receipt of 30I.

from the fociety, proceeds to inform them of the manner in which
he propofed to enter upon the diftribution. " The firft Bible,'*

.faith he, "fhall be given as a prefent to Sophia Bernard, who is

one of the moft excellent women I know, and indeed, an orna-
ment to my parifti. While unmarried, flie undertook, with the
confent of her parents, the fupport and education of three helplefs

boys, whom their wicked father had often trampled under his

feet, and treated in a manper too Ihocking to relate, when nearly
ftarving with hunger they dared to cry out for food. Soon after-

l^ards, flie proved the happy means of faving the lives of fo^r
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Roman Catholic children, who, without her affiflance, wob14
have fallen a prey to want and famine. Thus Ihe had the

management of feven children, to Vi^hom feveral more were added,
belonging to members of three feveral denominations : the now
hired a houfe and a fervant girl, and fupported the whole of the

family entirely with her own work, and the little money (he got
from the induftry of thechildr-n, whom fhe taught to fpin cottoa.

At the fame time, fhe proved the greatell bleffing to the whole
village where flie lived. For it is impoffible to be more induitri-

ous, frugal, clean, cheerful, edifying by her whole w:ilk and con-

verfation ; more ready for every good word and work ; morfe

mild and afFedionate, more firm and reiblute in dangers, than fhe

was: fatan fo enraged fome of her enemies, that they threatened to

deltroy her old tottering cottage, but God was gracioufly pleafed

to preferveher. A fine youth, of a noble mind, made her an oflFer

of his hand. She firft refufed, but he declared he would wait for

her even ten years. When Ihe replied, that fhe could never con-

fent CO part with her poor Orphans, he nobly anfwered, " Whoever
takes the mother, takes the children too." So he did—and all

thefe children were brought up by them in the moft careful and ex-

cellent manner. Lately they have taken in fome other orphans,

whom they are training up in the fear and love of God. Though
thefe excellent people pafs rather for rich, yet their income is fo

limited, and their benevolence fo extenfive, that fometimes they

hardly know how to furnifh a new fuit of neceffary clothes. To
them I intend to give a Bible, confidering that their own is very

often lent out in different Roman Catholic villages."

From a letter of Mr. Kiefling, a refpedable merchant in Nu-

renberg, we extradt the following interefting and affefling para-

graph.
** When fometimes I am privileged to give away a Bible or

New Teftament, father and mother, fon and daughter, are run-

ning after me, thanking me a hundred, and a thouland times, kifT-

ing my hand, and my coat
;
Ihedding tears of joy, and loudly

exclaiming ;
" May God blefs vou ;

may the Lord Jefus blefs you

in time and to all eternity." Really I felt fometimes a foretalte of

heavenly joy, fo that I could not fuJSciently blefs God, for having

entrulled me with the honourable commiffion of ffeward of the

J:ind benefadions of others. But the more I difperle, the more

the petitions both of Miniiters and Schoolmafters increafe, not on-

ly from Auftria, but likewife from Stiria, Carinthia, and Hunga*

ly, infomuch that 1 4m afraid to prefent their petitions."

Obituary.

IT is with heartfelt forrow, that we anounce to our readers, the

death of our etleemed friend and brother the Rev. i^emuel

CovELt, of Chefhire, in the County af Berkfhire. He died in Clin-
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Cen, Upper Canada, Odober 19, 1806, (if our information be

coiredt) while on a mifiion in that province. His conititution,

naturally (lender, had been much impaired by frequent attacks of

difealc, and by his too intenle labours of various kinds.

Mr. Covell's natural abilities were above a mediocrity ; and
his acquired advantages lueh, as to render him a very niterelting

and acceptable preacher. He laboured under many leemmg
difadvantages, trom the deprefl'ed itate of his outward circumitan-

ces, by which his Iphere of ulefulnefs was confiderabiy circumfciib-

ed. It was not his lot to be favoured wiih much of this world's

goods; but we truft he was rich in jatthy and an ht'ir of the kingdom*

Preaching was his element. The dodrine of falvation by the

Crols was the grand theme on which he dwelt with peculiar

pleal'ure. His fubje<5b were judicioully chofen, and his arrange-

ments natural and clear. When the minds of his audience were

ihus prepared, they could not fail of being inllruited and editied,

by his interefting and pertinent amplifications. His voice was
clear and majeltic, and his addreis manly and engaging. Few
could hear him, without feeling in iome degree the force of truth.

Whether he had any prelentimeut of his death, we know not*

but in a letter to the Secretary of the bociety, a little before he iec

©ut on his miffion, he made the following remark, " I may lay-

in fome refpe<5ls, Igobound inJ'pirit on my million, not knonving what
things may befall me. 1 exped:, however, a trying Icene is before me."

in the death of this amiable man, we Uiourn the lofs of an able,

faithful minifter of the gofpel. One who lived the religion he
proteifed, and who exemplified in his life the dodtrines he incul-

cated upon others. As a milTionary, his zeal, fidelity and fuccefs

are equalled by few ; and perhaps exceeded by none. He feems

to have been a kindred fpirit to Pierce. He has left an amiable
widow, and five children, to mourn his irrepairable lofs.

May that God, who has condefcended to ilyle himfelf the

Hujhand and 'Judge of the tvidow, and a Father to the falheriefs in hit

holy habitation^ be their God and bleis them.*

Nov. 20, 1806, at about 6 o'clock, P. M. died the Rev. Isaac
Backus, paftor of the Firft Baptill Church in Middieborough,
in the 83d year of his age, and 60th of his miniftry Mr. backus
was born at Norwich, Jan. 9, 1724 ; experienced the power of the
golpel on his own foul in 1741, and on the 27th of Sept. 1746, he
commenced his minillry. He was ordained over a Congregation-
al church in Middieborough the 13th of April 1748. The year
following, fome of the members of this church embraced baptifm
by immerfion. This naturally led others to examine the fubjeft

with more critical attention. Mr. Backus was finally convinced
of his duty, and was baptized in Auguft 1751. A number more
were baptized afterwards ; fo that they formed themillves into a
Bapti ft church on the 16th of January 1756, an. { on the 23d of

* The reader will find further particulars of Mr. Coveir* death in Mr
lltsh's letter, p. 261 of the present Number
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June following Mr. Backus was inftalled over them as their paf-

tor, in which relation he continued, until he clofed the fcene of life.

A few months before his death, he wrote the following to his

friend in Bofton. " When you w^ere here in June, 1802, 1 told you,
that I never expected to fee you again in this world. I did not
then preach one fermon in fix months ; but my work was not fin-

ifhed, and God only knows when it will be. I freely leave that with
him ; for when he firft called me to preach die gofpel, he faid,

my grace is fiiffic'imtfor thee : and I have ever found it fo."

As a preacher, Mr. Backus was evangelical and plain. His
difcourfes, though not ornamented with the rhetorick of language,
were richly ftored with fcripture truth.

His writings are confiderably voluminous. Befides his Church
Hiftory in 3 Vols, and the fame work abridged in one, he alfo pub-
lilhed a large number of fermons, and tradls. His Church Hif-

tory contains much important information, and will be read by
poflerlty with delight and improvement.
Through a long and a<flive life he maintained an unfullied

reputation. Few men have exerted themfelves more, in fupport

of the equal rights of Chriftians than Mr. Backus has done. His
molto was, One is your Majler^ nvho is in heawn, and ailye are brethren.

He continued to preach until the fpring before his death, when
he experienced a paralytic ftroke, which deprived him of fpeech,

und of the ufe of his limbs. His reafon was continued, and as far

ns could be gathered from his broken communications he mani-
felied entire refignation to the will of Heaven. Having nvaited all

his appointed timci he expired without a groan. The memory of the

juJI is blejfed.

On Monday, Jan. 27, 1806, died, in the 72d year of his age,

the Rev. Abraham Booth, late paftor of the Baptift church,

Prefcot ftreet, Goodman's Fields, London.
Mr. Booth was born at Annefley Woodhoufe, in Nottingham

-

fhire. May 17,- 1734. His firft religious connexions were formed
among the General Baptifts ; and in the 19th year of his age he

w.is ordained paftor of a church at Kirkby, near the place of his

birtli. He was then a zealous enemy of the orthodox fyftem, and
greatly oppofed the dodrine of election, in a poem on " Abfolute

Predeftination." Gradually, however, as the light of truth arofe

on his mind, he refledted its beams in his converfation and fer-

mons among his hearers.

After his removal from the above place, he was fettled at Sut-

ton Afhfield, in the fame county. Here he formed a fmall church

of the Calviniftic, or Particular Baptift denomination. Here he

aUo wrote his valuable work, entitled The Rei^;n of Grace. From
the above place he was invited to the church in Goodman's Fields.

This apoftolic fervant of the Lord terminated his career in

tranquillity and Chriftian joy ; and of him it may be fairly faid,

in honour of the grace of God, that viewed in all his charaders,

in his family, in his church, and in the world ; in his learning, in

his influence, and in his piety, he was truly eminent. Evan. Maj.
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